
  
Green   High   School   Marching   Band     

Uniform/Band   Camp   Fees   
2021-22   

  
All  Fees  should  be  mailed  to  the  Green  Band  Boosters,  PO  Box  261,  Green,  OH  44232 .  or  sent                    
in  to  rehearsal  with  your  child.  If  you  have  any  questions  regarding  these  fees,  please  don’t                  
hesitate   to   call   the   high   school   band   office   at   330-896-7530   or   email   one   of   the   directors.     

  
FEE/ITEM: DUE   DATE : PAYABLE   TO:            AMOUNT:   
  

Marching   Band   Shoes Upon   Purchasing Taylor   Band   &   Orchestra        approx   $30.00   
Each   band   member   is   responsible   for   purchasing   their   own   pair   of   white   band   shoes..    Taylor’s   Music   Store   is   
located   at   2526   Wedgewood   Dr.   Akron,   OH,   (Ellet)     and   is   our   primary   source   for   shoe   orders.    Their   phone   
number   is   330-733-4131.     
  
  

Summer   Band   Shirt and   Shorts            August   4th              Green   Band   Boosters          $25.00   +   $15.00   
PLEASE   NOTE:   Only   freshmen   and   new   members   will   need   to   purchase   a   band   shirt   and   band   shorts   .   Each   
marching   band   member   must   have   a   band   shirt   and   shorts   to   be   worn   as   part   of   their   summer   band   uniform.   
You   will   receive   your   new   shirt   and   shorts   during   the   first   2   weeks   of   our   summer   marching   band   practices.   
  
  

Uniform   Maintenance   Fee August   4th                Green   Band   Boosters $25.00   
The  uniform  maintenance  fee  includes  two  uniform  cleanings  per  season,  uniform  maintenance,  and  your  first                 
pair  of  white  gloves/beret  to  be  worn  with  the  full  uniform.  If  any  items  are  lost  or  damaged  you  will  be                       
assessed   the   replacement   cost   per   item.    Please   be   responsible   for   your   uniform.     
  

Band   Camp   Fee August   4th             Green   Band   Boosters              $275.00   
Band  Camp  is  sponsored  by  the  Green  Local  Band  Booster  Organization  and  is  supported  by  the  Green  Local                    
Schools.    It   is   an   extension   of   our   classroom   and   is   a   very   important   part   of   our   instrumental   music   department.     
Our  current  band  camp  location  is  at  CAMP  MUSKINGUM.  Our  band  parent  chaperones,  nurses,  camp  staff,                  
and  directors  run  the  camp.  School  transportation  is  provided  to  and  from  the  camp.   If  you  have  2  children                     
going   to   band   camp   the   second   receives   a   50%   discount.     
  
  

Freshmen/   New   MARCHING   MEMBER               Returning   Member     Expense:   
  

$40.00    Band   Shirt   and   shorts           You   already   have   a   shirt   
$25.00     Uniform   Fee                                                  $25.00     Uniform   Fee    

            $275.00    Band   Camp                                                  $275.00      Band   Camp    
           $340.00    Total   Cost                 $300.00     
  

Please   make   checks   payable   to:    GREEN   BAND   BOOSTERS   
  

Thank   you.   


